
Begin at the Beginning
and let the advent of the New
Year be also the advent of a new
piano in your house. You cannot
be truly happy without one of these
marvels of musical excellence.
Prices $176 to $1000. We make the
terms of payment easy.

MONTANA MUSIC CO.,
119 N. Main St.

Great
Calamity
Still at Your Service

Our shelving gave way,
turning our stock upside
down, breaking show cases,
and slightly damaging some
of our stock. We worked all
night and are now ready to
serve you.

Come Quick!
Lowest prices ever heard oft

Goods at less than manufactu-
rers' cost.

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN, Manager

209 N. Main St., Butte, 'Phone 294

Ice Skates
At a Big Discount
Ebony goods, Celluloid goods,
leather goods, fine books, cheap
books, late books, popular books,
calenders, everybody's il:ne calen-
dars.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
154 N. Mlain St.

"I902"
Office Supplies

Blank Books, Grove's Index,
Beebe's Check Protector, Ray-

mond's Trial Balance, Lefebure

Self-Indexing Ledgers, Typewriters

and Supplies. Best Repair Work.
State Agents Densinore and New

Century.

CALKINS' EOOK STORE
31-37 North Main St.

Three Days Sale of

CLOCKS
25 Per Cent Off

MANTLE CLOCKS
DINING ROOM ('LOCKS
KITCHEN CLOCKS
OFFICE CLOCKS

One'Fourth Off
3 Days Only

LEYS
The Jeweler

owarley block, flin, Cor. of Park

HUNT IS PLEASED
ZXUOUTIVZ TALSI AJOUT TH1

M3SINGO IN EILIZNA.

WAS ONCE A BUTTE MAN

Courteously Treated in the Capital

City - Leaves for His Home in
Boise This Morning-Land

Ofoe Talks,

Governor Hunt of Idaho came in on
yesterday's train from Helena where he
had been attending the conference which
met to consider the merger proposition.
At the Thornton yesterday the governor
said he felt very well satisfied at the re-
sult of the meeting. Referring to a clause
in the resolutions which he introduced at
the meeting, and which reads:

"Resolved, further, That one of the
conclusions reached by this conference is
that government ownership of the great
transcontinental lines must be the ulti-
mate remedy to apply where such roads
combine with the power to absolutely
control the business of the country," and
which was practically rejected by the
majority of the members of the confer-
ence, Governor Hunt said that he was
perfectly satisfied with th" resolutions
as adopted.

"We were 'ry i'cely treated by Gov-
ernor Toole and the citli+- of tieler'1."
said the governor, "and we all carry
away very pleasant rec'tlections of our
visit."

"No, indeed, I am no stranger In
Butte," said he, "this Is my old hornm-:
many changes have taken place since I
was here, but most of my Id friends are
still here."

Governor Hunt left this morning over
the Oregon Short Lhte for Ioise City.

C. A. Whipple, chief deputy state land
agent, and one of Townsend's enterpris-
ing citizens, Is staying at the Finlen.

Mr. Whipple was a memher of the
famous fifth legislature, lhre he dl.-
tinguished himself in leading the tight
for the .Broadwater county bill, and for
his success in which he won the title of
"The father of Broadwater."

In the last legislature Mr. Whippile oc-
cupied the position of secretary for the
senate.

"The state owns some 5,000,000 acres of
land, of which it has sold about 3.0,000,"
said he yesterday. "Small cattle owners
sometimes complain of the lcaslntk or sale
of large tracts of land by the big cattle
companies, but there is plenty of range
for all, and the state derives a consider-
able revenue from the land of which it
disposes.

Mr. Whipple formerly lived in Butte,
having been interested in mines at B3:sln
and Bernice. He is renewing acquaint-
ace with old friends in the city and will
leave tomorrow for Townsend.

HE IS A BAD ACTOR
EVAN FISHmER IS IN' TROUBLE

AND I• JAIL.

FAMILIAR FIGURE IN COURT

Made a Rough House of His Home
Yesterday and Commenced the

New Year in Durance
Vile.

Evan Fisher, the assayer who has been
arrested repeatedly on charges of
drunkeness and wife beating, was once
more the central figure in police court
this morning. Fisher was arrested yes-
terday afternoon on charges of disturb-
ance and of throwing scalding hot water
on his wife.

The regular appearance of Fisher in
police court and his invariable discharge
by the judge, or th ecomp lomise of hia
cases, has caused considerable comment
about the city hall and in police circles.
Though it speaks volumes for the ability
of his attorney to successfully pull cli-
ents through close pinches, It reveals a
lack of something which reliects on mu-
nicipal justice.

This time Fisher went to his home and
threw the dinner being prepared for his
wife and children out into the snow and
refused to allow them even the solace of
a New Year's meal free from intrusion.

Used Woman's Weapon.
When his wife attempted to persuade

him to go away for the sake of the chil-
dren, the man grabbed a pot of boiling,
water and threw it at her. Mrs. Fisher
failed to appear in police court this
morning and thinking she was too badly
scalded to get out of the house the police
held back the charge of assault in the
second degree which had been prepared
and will wait until she has been con-
suited.

Fisher's family has been placed in dis-
tressing circumstances owing to his hab-
Its. A short time ago Mrs. Fisher ap-
plied for a divorce and alimony, stating
that she could no longer submit to her
husband's cruelty, notwithstanding that
she had suffered in silence for the aak.
of the children who would be left with-
out any support.

In police court this morning Fisher
pleaded not guilty to the charge of dis-
turbance and grinned when his case was
set for trial. From his joking manner
the dinnerless children and suffering
wife were farthser from his thoughts.

Some of Fisher's associates in the
dingy city jail were more open in their
admissions of guilt. Al Livingston, John
Cornet, John Soki and Jim C(older, all
but the first giving fictitious names,
were ready to plead guilty to the charge
of drunkenness. Each was fined $5.

Ruth O'Donnell, who was arrested on
a charge of frequenti saloons, was
allowed to plead guilty to drunkenness
and was fined $5. Burt Lahr for the sec-
ond time forfeited his bond put up to
cover a charge of disturbance.

Pat Holland, Frank Casey and James
Sullivan were again gathered in by the
pollce New Year's eve and this morning
pleaded not guilty to Lthe lha4ie uf
vagrancy. They are being tried this
afternoon.

As a result of the new orders of the
chief of police that women in the ten-
derloin must stay indoors, Babe Bartlett
and Gladys Moran were arrested for de-
fying the order and this morning were
fined $10 each.

CONTEMPT CHARGED
ANACONDA OOMPANY XZWPLOTY

.OCID TO APPUAR IN OOURT,

DID NOT MAKE MINE SURVEY

Broken Engine Prevents Compliance
With Court's "<rder-Reinse En-

gineers Betuse to Climb
Ladderway.

F. Augustus Helnze wants certain oft-
clals of the Anaconda company puallheqt
for contempt of court because of the in4
ability of his enginetrs to get into th,
underground workings of the Anaconda,
mllne.

Last week Judge (lancy granted
Helnse permission to make a survey o!

the Anacoznda workl.ngs. The Jairanount

vhilal, in whit I1 illiizne claims an inter-
est, adjoiins the Anaconda. Ile'inze as-
Ssearted that the Anlaitonda had crossud
over into the t*airlluount. On this con-
tentiotl he asked for an order of survey.

The .tttorneys for the Anacoanda colll-
pally fought gatilnst the ilssullnce of tilt.
order on the ground that lieinle h.ld
distposed ot his nll l'ter tls in the Fai'-
niount aft.,r the sult tad lIeen sttartedl.

At the hiealring It as1 shMoin th;it
Henl ze had tralli, Ilreed his illntert l toi
the N' p, er Miilling clllllillny.

ludlge t'lltacy held that this transfer
tlhl e it' tlt

i
tchl\ l, tiell il" Iliai 'lKlit•, lllith!i not depI :\i' hu] of hit t I lttii t dl ll

Cwent to i theo t .A a Mo l en,-
lurry. In i tihe nu I ti e I. ili ne in' l"t inthe engio lI l ' l lit, -i'l 

t ,  
.\11 i 

* 
llll:l iII,

alil b ti \i itt it -ti l ,l r, , i t tis, i np•i
slht to terll" th it'l, .n'l t.- th i,. li'

Heinh e tpnple a:,' that his \., its I
ell 'it ii l\l li t lhleln l•,i', it. I.t \\ i 1 lIlllt ii. -
tl tul "11t i ilr lur 'l.(,f ' i p1hlil Ih • Ir,: ; r ,, <

cUN I UC. l f the Ill '.t : ,o ln i ,' ilI h. il l-111
Ml U| o13 e',

Cited to Appear Monlti. y
t'rhu de(l ni. ltit. in tl. 'ie intl li t II iii 'vl i

are iupel inttndetl t i t nht J 'Neill. I'hi i

oin rli er citing the iflli!:i t.,taa till ilr istltt• thile t (iltltJilit Il it I-I
appear bl efore hI l. on Jtllllll. , i

Monday, id antid .n.W 'ier to I. * iri

.1. i. a't' l ,al , it ndl r nlinliiub. till' II. ti
uplnti t ii.e dLll ndi l } to t,,i'llr " , tl i I \ t t~

the li or s of the S it. La il tl i itll. -
de alnosays upoithat Mr.ONli tiutt IttiN
atdll Etl neul rs hitl;etaf it ll Ketl.lli ti
lower thel into the t eillnes.

It haieis lld ta l tat a ll .e nlh it lrintetty IIii
mines \vas not in nt it ll e Lr , mllt l l t it ,
et'ln a men i were unablh to clii it.ly \wh'it

tlle: demand. er tat.ise tn those with
him were unable to catrty Judgle i'la Iiit'-
orter into ect.elt

As a 'result, the contea t pl eei.ti;•'
were Il:,tituted, The tatuts is ba: } l I

pon al affidavit antde by Mir. 'i'rit ,rlt
and indorsed by . W. 'low, wi',, V it h
Alfred 1'rl'n!:, li. \V. T '.r Anlll l .\ 1 ,..

Anaconda company's h nillt anilltltd al'

Did Not Go Down the Ladder.
In his aftthdavt Mrr. TtLei i' rel.,ts thau

lie atut 11lx c mpaulnt iet- unu lte t lilni!t
upon thie defendants. in tite eiiuitemp;

matter to he allowed ,ito tie uilnes. I-,-
alleges that the ( imutinil s \tii gil's ,
He also tays that Mr. O'Neill toll hili
that it would not bIe safe ti attempt t,,
go down the shaftsl by l mean,' o1' th
ladderr.

Trieri•se also allegesl that 'ertain uipe,|"
ings froml l th Nipper mine inll o ll,' . l-
conda mine have been bulkholhdedl up
sin,"e Judge ('litn y rnttde the ordir ol'
survey. He asserts that this has been
done to prlovent the plro)posed istpec tri4,
and llrveyors froml Oelterinrg the Ilni,.
ordered inspected and surveyed by Iol'i,,
of the Nipper's shaft.

The aftliant says that all entrance ilt,,
the Anaconda and St. Lawrence mIin,':+
can only be effeetetd by the use of th,.
machinery at them], tind that the aguti.
and employes of the Anaconda comipnv

the mlille by the u.•o of tihe mwhlithnml

CARTIER GAVE BAIL.

Charged With Stealing Joe Boulette's
Horse.

Levi ('artier, who was ;arre.steld i the
Big Hole county by Sheriff Padley of
Beaverhead county and brought Into
Butte yesterday to unswer to the charge
of ateuling Joe Boulette's horse, was
taken before Judge Olson and gave ball
and secured hil liberty.

('artier advanced a check for $250. lIe
was a well-known citien of Ilutte for
many years and po)nessed of consider-
able means, and it is said by his friends
that he is Innocent of steallng lBoulette's
equine.
The horse was on a range t wo or three

mIonths ago, and he d(lsappear i from
there. Boulette made complailnt that
('Crtier had stolen himn, and a warrant
was issued for the latter's arrest. It
weas served by Padley at Jackson, on the
Big Hole. C:artler's preliminary exam-
inatlon will be held before Judge Olsonnext Thursday.

NOTICE OF ASSESSM|ENT.

Brooklyn Mining Company, whose prin-cipal place of business is at No. 19
West Granite street, Butte Montana.
Notice is hereby given that at a meet-

ing of the directors held on the 24th day
of December, 1901, an assessment of
three and one-half cents per share was
levied on the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable on or before the 28th
day of January, 1902, to E. S. Shields,
secretary, at No. 19 West Granite street,
Butte, Montana. Any stock upon which
the assessment shall remain unpaid on
the 28th day of January, 1002, will be de-
linquent and advertised for sale at pub-
lic auction and, unless paymen,t ias ,ade
before, will be sold at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on the 18th day of February, 1902, at No.
19 West Granite street, to pay the de-
linquent assessment, together with cost
of advertising and expenses of sale. E.
8. Shields, secretary, Brooklyn Mining
Company, No. 19 West Granite Street,
Butte, Montarp-

HE LIVED IN BUTTE
ATTOluBY PORTIL AN OLD TIME

RESIDUNT OF BILVER BOW.

'RANGE CONDITIONS IIN CUSTER

eor,e Market Is Better Than It nas
Been for Years, Plenty of

Grass on Range and No
Snow.

Attorney 'rT. .J. Porter of Miles ('ly,
republican candidate for attorney ge'n-
eral In 1900, I. staying at the Thornton.
He was at one time ia resident of liutte
and moved to Miles ('Ity a diozen years

Mr. Porter has, besideds his law pral-
ti

e
e, conalderable stock Interests In ('us-

ter county. iHe retorts the range In that
section In excellent condltlon, . good crop
of grass and comparattlvely no snow.
"The horse market down there has

been busy of late," said he. "My partner,
Mr. Strevell, not long ago sohl about 900
head of horses at $21 per he:ad, andi the
nlan to whom he sold them took them
across the (Iitnallian line to Calgary atild
sold thelll fIor $30 aheald.
"It Is not so? very long ago sinpe tthey

\twe so '•heap that you iouldn't gIt $7'
aIhu'tld for them. The tI' lr tIii' h I t ls bi'l
Ithe h1I )'. hii(usiniiis too. lev' r'tl h uyers
for Ilhi, I':nl-sh army have hben do\ n

l:w'v,. of tal-,; th, y \v.n1llt hiorses that willi

S1'i;'" 11 Ilor i 1(1011) to 1110 pIounds. aI nd t•
fro• i i l, to 1 $41) f r tem l, halter-brokie.

T I poliial iut is ieginttnii' I i-

e I iii. "I fl'ee )1 i' Iitm( 'i II tI ih roill of
,,on1n•r, ,s for A|on l .n lfterl' the next ele, -
!l , ih' \\ 11 be a r{eul hllh'c , fro)ll Iro tull

11 )11. l M Irs. IIorter 1illl have tomor-

r'," fio their home at Miles ('Ity.

SHOT BY HIS IROTHER.

Henry MeiAz, 11 Years Old, a Victim
of Accidental Shooting.

1 1 , r I I I ', l e : . h e , 1I -,1 ;rt i-ll ) m o l l o ,
'Jolh .lI lt. . i l II C ir in h h' hills, so•i i 1Ih

tl In :ii .i smlat' , 1 i'is atiui ti it poii t
+1I I ill in '* III' 1 hoil spital, ll ' '-

I , ll 11I ;'f lll.Lh'l 1'., ' and werl 1 1" I , ' l t -'

It , , .ll -i ? . . e \1 1 t'h I II Ieo s a t t hi '

h, -i ll, I, P ii l it• ; . Et' thelr il e11 ltl

TI ,. buIlt , tc ethr with 1hv broi irs,
\ , J1 1,1;1, l e nlll lilb• .hootlilg \\IIh It

- llH er' 1inh. ;lhoull 4 We'lor.k yesterday

:1 ,i h,•nu e. \Villi,, .1 0t7z, art obldrt hrother,
Ihl l1 ," r hl la ld 1\':01 ll ssinlg It to co-
oll-h'' of th," h :'s 1. I it n iwa;, dls hul;a red

'1rn" hull, I ,unl,"ird, the hbrant11 of hHen y

.h!Nl ahi , 111," h'llart. 'rTI,- family \,ii
+il; , fI' n lh h n 'm a 1 l Dr. D)ogg,

t ;,, h4(: ,;,wily : 11om,,nid. The phys.-
hl•a l',und lil. 111 Ihl hay and hud hhan
t4 1114(1',1 -tI S~ . PIla!'a h p•Jlal, where

t o4: Iuil. I 1, t ox ransrll d.

SInventory Sale
The Biggest

Bargains in Butte
In Hennessy's Domestic Department.

Cotton Goods Towelings Towelings
Shaker Flannels at 3 1/2 c Cotton Towels at 5c Turkish Towels at 15c

:!7-ir t, u Isll ,h l' cotltoj Shaker lilcd towtils of' aibsorbeh nI•aot- Extra I.heavy double warp, un-
ltanel, 7 1- j ae fo :: ]- . tol, cilome ly o,'nlc, line 1 by 32 bli eached Turkish bath towels o

Iii hi'ch , 8 I-3' I lulililly ftori5 i a i. bhist abisorbent cotton, size 24 by 48
Shaker Flannels at 4 c/2 c inches. 2.5 values for Ic, each.

-in-,hI bawci'1 t• , c,,rn Mhak', r W oolen Goods Turkish Towels at 19c
S , , r, 4 -. Wool Eiderdowns at 29 c Bleached Turkluh bath towels of

Outings I6 yds. for $Soo :,-rn,,,.h ,rr,. ..i r,,,,,,,w I 24 . 4i 4 IcCH. 4best grade, size
. rl nlhl rt e 4,1tlolll, b4y h 4 vlue s  for IcI.c

27-inch fir . finny striped outini g ;tlld c•rlalil, 5i0' q'ticllty for , by value
il•s,, i.. l: "at ;,t va.i.' or color- Wool Eiderdowns at 9Ce Linen Towels at ioc

olgs, 1 i0 quality going 16 yards hl w+hed linen huckaback towels,fir $1.00. 27-1Icih wol hldrilOlW, in whiteI white and red hborde,', slie 20 by
Oad tlink, Flannels at 4qualIty f/2c , 36 Inches. Iou values for 1oU,SOuting Flannels at 4 2 c Scotch Shirtings at 29C Linen Towels at 15c

i.7i-i1nch f, cy tr ip! l t 'i ran ch ' l t l ttY i triped ',oth shlrlinlgs, Flue' hernlltehed huckabacknutl g lillat (.nii , l h, quality for 4 1-2c t l lla wi' tand tu hri'liik ll', our towels, henlm itclhedt edges, plltinydii. 4,r quality for 29') y:trl. white and coilored bolder., pretty

Fancy Calicoes at 4/ 2c Fancy Shirtings at 39c 20 , , 40 inc ,es. 2.' values for i.e
I 2-linch fancy ealen ces, prel-tty fig- tNancy col)rti'l 81 strip, . ;;tilrt. 'uch.

ursi In Ibrlght crlors, 8: (quallty l•.g , 33 lihihc wil lI uni s t inl -
for 4 1-2'" yard. able. 75 qualty for :ic yard, Linen Towels at 25c
Apron Checks at 3c French Flannels at 47c Fine bleached satin damask

towels, all linen, all white and col-
27-inch apron etlarkt, in bluesu, 2T7-l(nch F'rench flannel walstnllg. oriied borders, knotted fringe, size, trownti, gr'c R and n inlcls hf Ctillll. Ill filnc y stpl'lle. out] dots, our 75T; 24 by 2 Inchestl i, i0Ou values tor 25e 4

itly for 3. yard. and $1.00 values, only 47c yard. eacih.

Kimona Flannelettes ioc French Flannels at 39e B
27-inch heavy fleeced wriappr 27-rich 'ranceh flannels In ielali Bedspre ads

ilannleteles In lc'itty P+r•ihtan PgJ- plrnk, tacl alid htcelliotrop. hUct qauil- Crn.hI iurea and trlis'. 20: v'alui:,tr te Ily 'ortIle yard, Crochet Spreads at 6oc
yi"d. FIne whlite crocchet hbedspreads,Worsted Walstings, 49C close weave, nice Marl'silles pat-Towelings Interwoven corded striped worsted terns, full 10-4 size(. $1.00 values for

wailstings n reseda, sapphire, pink, 60c each.
royal blue, sea green, oetc., In stripedGlass Towelings at 2C effects and in new blue, red and Crochet Spreads at $1.15

27 Inches wide, In f.rliy checks, prink Persians. 75c values for 49c0 Extra heavy white crochet bed-
good heavy quality, 6 1-4c values yard. spreads, good close weave, fine Malr-
for 2c yard. Towelings sellies patterns, full 12-4 size. $2.00

Linen Crash at 7c v rlus e tor $1.1 eachi. .
17-Inch bleached Barnsly crash, Turkish Towels at 7c Red Table Damask

extra heavy and closely woven of Untbleached honeycomb weave, 64-inch 1Dates' red table damask,all linen, regular 10n values for 70 good heavy quality, size 24 by 48 washes and wears well. Our regu-or 16 yards for $1.00. Inches. 15e quality for 7a each. lar 60o quality for 350 yard.

Mail Orders to Hennessy'~c utte, Montana
C
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iJewelry
Repaired

By Experts
Not every jewelry store can turn out a good job tn the mending line.

This many know to their sorrow.

Our store is new and our work shops have the latest and most up-to-

date machinery and aptpliances to meet, thle every want of the operator.

lHaving\ the very Ihet fa'llities for doing all kinds of work In the way of

making and mending jewelry, we guarantee natisfaction In every par-
ticuhlan -_ ,

SWatches
I Cleaned
- We lhav sk llful workm nll' l o nlnd to this branchlt of our buinetss who

d theirh work quickly and well. If your waithh faill to ke'p, good time we
w ill filnd the ase d ni mi e tihe rtinedy.

(litar price for •Ilnnlg It w tcih is hut $1.5

()Im pricei' for it nutn spring hut i$1.00..

Not'i a ot:r window displlny of pri tty things for. New Y.ear' gifts.

'Tuttle - Greene
Jewelry Co.

North Main Street, Opposite Hennessy's
Butte, Montana.
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